Curriculum and Course Change System - Print Change/Delete Course Form

X Change a Course - Abbrev & Number: BIOSC-468
Corresponding Lab Course: BIOSC-L-468
Corresponding Honors course: --
.. Add Honors course: --
Corresponding Graduate course: BIOSC-668
.. Add Graduate course: --
Course Title: HERPETOLOGY

Brief Statement of Change:
We wish to cross-list the course with Forestry and Natural Resources.

Last Term taught: 1005  .. Change Abbrev to:
Effective Term: 01/2011  .. Change Number to:
.. Change Catalog Title:  .. Change Transcript Title:
from: from: HERPETOLOGY  to: to:
.. From: Fixed Credit: 3 (2,3) To: Fixed Credit: (-)
(Change of Credit) Variable Credit: - (-), (-) Variable Credit: - (-), (-)
X Add cross-listing with the following child course(s): W F B 468/668
.. Delete cross-listing with the following child course(s):
.. Reverse Parent/Child relationship with:

.. Change Method of Instruction  .. Change Course Modifier  .. Change General Education Designation
from: from: from:
 to: to: to:
.. A-Lecture Only .. Pass/Fail Only .. English Composition
.. B-Lab (w/fee) .. X Graded .. Oral Communication
.. D-Seminar .. Variable Title .. Mathematics
.. E-Independent Study .. Creative Inquiry .. Natural Science w/Lab
.. F-Tutorial (w/fee) .. Repeatable .. Math or Science
.. G-Studiu .. Maximum Credits .. A&H (Literature)
.. H-Field course .. from: .. A&H (Non-Literature)
.. I-Study Abroad .. to: .. Social Science
.. L-Lab (no/fee) .. X N/B-Lecture/Lab(w/fee) .. CCA
.. N/Lecture/Lab(no fee) .. .. STS

.. Change Catalog Description:
from:
to:
.. Change Prerequisite(s):
from:
to:
Learning Objectives:
Topical Outline:
Evaluation:

Form Originator: RJKS, Robert Kosinski  Date Form Created: 8/31/2010
Form Last Updated by: RJKS, Robert Kosinski  Date Form Last Updated: 8/31/2010
Form Number: 3327

Approval

Robert J. Kosinski  8/31/10  Chervix W. Marcyk  10/1/10
Chair, Department Curriculum Committee  Date  Chair, Undergraduate Curriculum Committee  Date

Department Chair  9/1/10
Date  Chair, Graduate Curriculum Committee  Date

Robert J. Kosinski  9/1/10  Alano R. Helms  1/12/10
Chair, College Curriculum Committee  Date  Provost  Date

http://ucc.clemson.edu/PChangeCourseForm.aspx?hformnum=3327
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Dean</td>
<td>9/9/10</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/12/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director, Calhoun Honors College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Approvals related to cross-listing require the following signatures:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Child Course] Chair, Department Curriculum Committee</td>
<td>9/1-10</td>
<td>Robert J. Kassinski</td>
<td>9/10/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Child Course] Department Chair</td>
<td>9/1-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Child Course] College Dean</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/10/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>